LISTENER COMMENTS
"I live in Boston— we love your show up here in the cold and stuffy east. We've had some
tough days lately, but Homecoming Radio always seems to be there when we need some joy
and encouragement. You're a life saver." Dan in Massachusetts

"You don't realize the difference you've made in my life. You help
me to stay grounded and you keep my outlook positive and joyful.
Don't ever stop doing what you do!" Jeanne in North Carolina

"We love Homecoming Radio in Canada. The joy that you bring lifts my life and has walked
me through some hard times. Keep doing what you do." David in Ontario
"I hear you three times a week as I drive long-haul from coast-to-coast. You guys make the time
go faster, and on the songs I know… I even sing along. I love having you ride along with me.
Blessings on each of you." Harold... Somewhere on the road

"I hear your joyful sound every week down here in Jamaica. It
blesses my soul and encourages me to go on. Big hugs to
everyone, and God's richest blessings." Shadia in Jamaica
“Homecoming Radio is my musical ‘fix’ several times each week. I love the music because it
speaks to my heart. It makes me laugh, cry, and helps me find a new joy for living. I pray God's
blessings and protection on each of you. Keep the music coming." Janette in Vancouver

"Your music and laughter make my day. I love the hope
and encouragement... Keep it coming!" David in Texas
"I hear you in my office here in Mexico. You keep my heart in touch with all things joyful and
I've come to realize the necessity of walking with God all day everyday. You bring me reasons
for living, and I appreciate it." Frank in Mexico

